
SELFI::IMEN' S MEE:rIliK; MINUTES 
11/21/91 

Regular m:!eting of the Waterboro Board of Select:Iren. 

PRFSENI': 	 Cbn. funnis G. Abbott, Jom C. Mmteith, Frank R. Allen, Jr. 
Also present: Select:Iren' s Assistant !Mayne M:lrin and Arthur Snith. 

REPORI' OF 	STANDIN:; <XH1I'ITEF.S: 

ROAD a:M1ISSIONER: 1he Board asked Fred in to discuss several things. 1he Board asked 
why F H Scott sent in one bill When there was to be three separate bills sent. 1here is 
about l4,(XX)+ in the Roads and Bridges account. 1he Board also discussed with Fred about 
where he piled the sand at the d1.lIlp. Fred doesn't feel it will bother the rrmitor wells rut 
Sel. Mmteith stated that it is only about 30 yards away fran the well. Fred told the 
Board that they put up about 1200 yards of sand for the winter today. He figures that he 
will need about 3,(XX) yards total. 1here is about 200 ton of salt mixed in with the 
sand. Fred asked the Board about the dan and getting it fixed. 1he Board suggested 
contacting Pepin to see 'What can be done. D.O.T. has started the hands on grader school 
in Town today. llin. Abbott asked about the bus turn around at Edgecanb Bridge. 1he Board 
was never asked about having one there, Fred was the one that was contacted and he just 
put one in. Fred understands that in the future all requests for bus turn arounds will 
need to get the Board of Select:Iren's approval first. 1here is about 600+ yards of loan 
that has been screened and can be sold in the spring at the dunp. 1he Board told Fred to 
take it easy on spending any mmey in the roads account. Fred asked the Board if he could 
put scroo trees along the pit so "people can back up and throw their brush into the pit to 
be bJrned. 1he Board approved Fred putting the trees along the pit. Sel. Mmteith would 
like to see the stunp d1.lIlp closed during the winter. Cbn. Abbott agrees and to have one 
attendnat up there for just one day a week Fred will go up and talk to the people who 
are cutting trees along the New Dam Road about cutting the pines that are there also. Fred 
will also go up and cut the two trees by the boat lmmch that have been broken. 

NEN BUSINESS: 

IMAYNE M)RJN: !Mayne discussed with the Board the resures that have been received for the 
part-tine assessor. 1he Board will contact Mark Caldwell to see if he is interested in 
subnitting an resme. 1he Board will interview Walton Hanson, C. Gardner lane and 
Michelle Boisjoly. 1he Board voted to go with Electric Light Canpany to install the traffic 
light at the intersection of Rte 202 and VEst Road. Also discussed reinvesting the 
$90,(XX) in a CD. 1he Board voted to reinvest rut also bad Linda Onith fran Key Bank 
out to talk to the Board. Jom Snith has contacted Dwayne about purchasing the flags for 
M:!oorial fuy next year. Board suggests that he check with Flag Wavers to see 'What they 
can do for prices. John's prices are for flags .80C each and $6.80 per holder. 1he Board voted 
to allow _John Snith his Veteran I s EXemption on his 1992 taxes. 1he Board 'Went over the charts 
that Dwayne bad done on the bu:lget. Also discussed 'What is happening with the water systen. 
Had to replace a piece of the pipe and there is about 500 feet of pipe left to test. After 
~ember 13th, there will be a $400.00 per day charge to M& H for not canpleting the 
project. 1he Board also discussed the illegal sutrlivision on the Goodwin Mills Road. 1he BOOrd 
voted to handle this situation the sa:re as the Starrett Pierce's sutrlivision in N. Waterboro 
This sutrlivision is to be treated the sa:re to bring it into canpliance. 



IDB GOBEn.: am. Abbott told Bob to be sure to contact the coaches of the Babe Ruth 
teams to be sure that they get ftmding for next SI.JlIler also. 'Ihey have not been contacted 
ill the past. Bob will contact the coaches to see what they will need for trolley. 

The Board signed the warrant for paymmt of bills and payroll. 

The sand bid was awarded to F. R. Carroll. 




